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Campaign. . J~r~~fjng
TODAY:

HEADLINES
Housing ata"• jump 1 1 percent In May

TODAV'S SCHEDULE
President Bush meets with Russian Federation President
Boris Yeltsin. President Bush and Mrs. Bush host state
dinner for President Yeltsin and Mrs. Yultsln at White
Houae.
VIce President Quayle attends Senate Policy meeting;
attends meetings with President's Bush and Yeltsln;
attends state dinner for President Yeltsin; appears on
"Chartl_, Roae• program on The Learning Channel.

NEWS IN BRIEF
MRS. BUSH, MRS. YELTSIN TO VOLUNTEER
AT HOMELESS CENTER Today, Barbara Bush and
Neina Yeltaln will visit a soup kitchen and help make
sandwiches for the homeless while their husbands meet
at the White House. (OOf''t, P•o- 21

TODAY'§ fALf(lNO PQINTS

END OF COLD WAR OFFERS
U.S. TRADE OPPORTUNITIES

W•.

Th• fore .. of freedom end democracy have won th• Co&d
Now, becau.. of President Buah·a leodershlp, AmorlcBn buat.
neuet eod lnduatrlea have en opportunity to develop new morketa
f«W their goods end aervlcoa.
•

•

BUSH
==I'XI'1

~

PRESIDENT VOWS U.S. WILL
LEARN FATE OF POWS

BUSH/YELTSIN SUMMIT

•

Page 1
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The old rulee have changed. • Ruula offers one of theloweet·ootlt
merketaln the world for davelopment by the w,at, • according to
the Demooratlc Ruallia-USA Foundation, Inc. lhe Foundation
urged "American lnvntore to consider the long end ahOt"Herm
gelne ... ln thla potentially lucr11tlve rnerket. •
Selling American products to Russia meene creating American
Joba. Auealo reprennta a $146 million market: the other
Independent eta tea, I 1 37 million. Business leaders predlot that,
once Runla'e economic reforms teke hold, Amerleon oompanl..
wiH lnveet 1100 billion during the first 18 months there.

Pr..ldent Bu•h means buaklett when he aay• he want• to he4p th•
Ru11lan people prosper. A stable Ruulan economy means a atable
Ru ..tan democracy, end vice veru.

President Bush said Tuesday he has "every confi·
dence" Russia will "get to the bottom" of Russian
President Yeltsin's assertion that American servicemen
captured during the Vietnam War were transferred to
the Soviet Union and may still be alive . .
"'/ h-ve svery confldMCB th~t what !Yflltsinl says
htJI'e Is true, th1tt they will gilt to the bottom of It end,
H MJ'f single AmeriC8n Is uneccountlld for, {the Rus·
Wr~•l wUI go to the •xtra m/18 to sH that that p81&on
I• II(:O()Unted for,,. Bush said at a ceremony welcoming
Yeltsin to the White House for the first summit of tho
post-Soviet era.
•1 think that's what thfl American people need to
kl'low," Bush said, "1md I think that's what President
Yflltsin hilS clearly pledged to do."
Yeltsln, en route Monday to Washington, said
Soviet archives reveal that captured American soldiers
were sent to the former Soviet Union and were kept In
labor camps . ~we don't htJVB complete date Bnd can
onl y surmise thfJt some of them may still be 11/lve,"
Yeltsln said . (6/16)

•

The United State• I• delivering Us million In technlcelauletenoe
to Ruule end 24 million tone of food· u.s billion of a promised
te.3 billion for fl•oai 1991 ·93 .

•

The Freedom Support Act will provide programs to teach
Ruaelene how to run businesses and develop democratic
government.

In Ru1sla, Unltod States firms can display tho pioneer $plrlt
thet took our own plonnrs "out Wo•t~. By Investing In new
Ru..lan m.rkete, they, too, Invest In fteedom and demoo·

rac:y.
•

Lo•t year, American companies lncreoe~ed exports of manu·
factured goods to Russle and the new Gtatn by 41 percent,
ehowlng th• entr~tproneurlal spirit that made America the
WOI'ld's bu•lneee Ieeder.

•

The Russian people support ptlvetlzetlon of their ecot'll,tliV,
AcoOf'dlng to a poll, more than 60 percent of them believe thav
ehould be ellowed to buy and sell lend end to own amall and
medium-sized bualneeees.
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tM .... Bueh, oon't) The soup kitchen, called Martha' s Table,
feed& more than 900 children and adults each day, most
of whom are street people or families living in shelters.
Mrs. Bush and Mrs. Yeltsin "are going to m11ke sandwlch~Js, put the veget11bles in the soup and visit the
children," said Veronica Parke, the charity's executive
vice president. •we 're quite thrilled 11nd delighted. "
(AP, 6/15)

BUSH ON CNN: I WANT TO FINISH WHAT
I'VE STARTED "The job Is not finished. 1 think It
cen largely be finished in the nsxt four ye11rs, " said
President Bush during an interview Monday on Cable
New& Network's (CNN~ 'International Hour'. The President said, •tthroughout my life} I finish what I start out
to do ... whethBr in my business experiencs... or being
President of thB UnittJd Ststes. •
In the final analysis, people are going to say, 'Who
do I want to sit In the Oval Office? Who do I w11nt to
trust, who has the experience to lead this country, to
make decisions thst mlght not be popular. •.. Who 's
going to st11nd up for what's riQht 11nd who 's going to
do whst's best for the countty7'" Bush said. "In the
finllllln~/ysis, thst's why I'll be president." CAP, 6115)

CLINTON WORSE THAN CARTER Bill Clinton's
economic and defense policies would cost thousands of
jobs, Congressman Randy Cunningham tR-CAJ said on
Monday. "Under a Clinton Administration, our workers
won 't work. They'll walt -In unemployment and
welft~re lines. He 'II be worse then Carter, " Rogers
charged .
"Bill Clinton proposes to slash defense by hundreds
of billions of dollars over the next few ye11rs,
Cunnlnghom said. He added, "George Bush elone
possesses the leadership 11nd the will to keep our
n11tion8/ defense from sliding Into e free f11ll. " (6/15)
HIGH·TECH BUSH CAMPAIGN "The Bush
compalgn has entered the fray with a new techno·
tactic ·teleconferencing," reports USA Today. Last
Thursday, 645 GOP officials, convention delegates and
statechairs dialed a toll-free phone number, and for 20
minutes listened to Bush/Ouayle '92 Campaign Manager Fred Malek and GOP Chairman Rick Bond discuss
campaign strategy. "It's 11 good wlly to stay in touch
with the troops", seld Charlie Blac:k, Bush/Quayle '92
Senior Political Advisor. (USA Today, 6/16~
I

In need of FACT SHEETS? The following FACT SHEETS
are available from lnfonnation Services @ (202) 336-7856.

•Gun Control
•lmmigration
•Legal Reform
•National Energy Strategy
•Right to Life

,~w

•Regulatory Reform
•Trude
-GAI T (Uruguay Rou.nd)
•NAFfA (North Atlantic Free

Trode Agreement

AMERICA STILL NEEDS BBA "We still need a
Bslsnced Budget Amendment," Congressman Harold
Rogers [R-KYJ said in a statement released this week.
The Balanced ·Budget Amendment is "the only msans
wtt hsve to force the libersls running Congress to
control their spending, " Rogers explained.
"The United States is on the verge of drowning in
red ink. It saps our productivity. It pushes up prices. It
rslsas your inttJrest rstes 11nd makes it more difficult for
you to borrow money. In short, the deeper we go into
debt ss a nstion, the hsrder It is to recover1 " Rogers
said. Interest on tho debt In Fiscal 1993 is expected to
be almost $1 billion per day, according to Rogers.(6/15)
CLINTON. PEROT WOULD HAVE U.S.
RETREAT FROM THE WORLD "Foreign policy to
Ross Perot 6nd Bill Clinton is just thllt - forelgn, " Republican National Committee Chairman Rich Bond said
Monday at the Republican platform hearing on international issu&s. Bond warned that Clinton and Perot
"would hllve us rBtreat from the world. "
"Do we went 11 president who will continutJ
Americ11 's role ss world leader to secure our future'?"
asked Senator Don Nickles (R·OKl. "Or do we want e
president who will step down from the world stage and
turn us inwsrd to en uncertain future?"

STRONG RUSSIAN MARKETS WILL CREATE
MORE AMERICAN JOBS "The former Soviet
Union Is one of the greatest possibilities for American
bus/nsss and the extension of Americcm jobs, " Senator
Richard G. Lugar lR-INl said during an Interview Monday
on Fox Morning News. The United States and other
countries must not abandon Russia, but assist its
developing capitalist markets and democratic lnstitu·
tions, Lugar explained .

EDITORIAlS
PEROT, THE FERVENT ZEALOT "fRoss Perotl
believes in right snd wrong - all right on his side, all
wrong on the other• ...According to many who h11ve
had de11lings with him, !Perot hesl the temperament of a
zealot.... His prefsrred method is parsml'lltary. He
fervently believes thst except for legions of villainous
consplr11tors, we're all innocents betr11yed.
EDS rsn slong strict pllrllmilitiJry lines • .. •Each W8Ve
of employees was given lJ milit11ry name, like 'Dirty
Dozen', The uniform consisted of white shirt, dar!< suit,
blscl< shoes. .. . Discovery of adultery wos grounds for
dismiss11l. Lie detector tests were lldministsred. " (The
New Republic, 6/22)
For CJI!8ft new rc:Jcascs, nc:w eonferetlce statements, lct.t.ors to U!e ~tor,
~. and talking points, please call the State Press Operations Desk
@ (202) 336-7294.
PRODUCED BY: Bush!Quayle '92, Communications Division
1030 lSth Street, NW Washington, DC 20005 (202) 336-7155
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